[Skin graft combined with thorax wire fastening for repairing postoperative coloboma After resection of chest back giant nevus].
To observe the effectiveness of skin graft combined with thorax wire fastening for repairing postoperative coloboma after resection of chest back giant nevus. Between June 2007 and October 2010, 17 cases of chest back giant nevus were treated. There were 7 males and 10 females, aged from 3 years and 6 months to 15 years (mean, 8 years). The size of giant nevus was 20 cm x 12 cm to 60 cm x 50 cm. Two cases of them were ever treated by laser, while the others were never treated. The check before operation showed ulcer of the skin and effusion in 2 cases, hard skin in 3 cases, hair growth in 7 cases, and normal in 5 cases. Five cases had serious itch. After giant nevus was cut off, thorax wire was fastened to reduce the wound area, and then the intermediate split thickness skin graft of thigh was used to repair the wound. Comprehensive anti-scar treatment was given postoperatively. The wound size was (2 110.74 +/- 725.69) cm2 after resection of giant nevus, and was (1 624.94 +/- 560.57) cm2 after thorax wire fastening, showing significant difference (t = 9.006, P = 0.001). All the grafting skin survived; the incision and wound at donor site healed by first intention. The patients were followed up 6 months to 2 years (mean, 13 months). No scar proliferation or contracture occurred. The skin color and elasticity were similar to the normal skin; the nipple, navel, and other local apparatus were not shifted after operation. It can reduce donor site of skin and postoperative scar, and achieve satisfactory appearance to cover the wound by skin graft combined with thorax wire fastening after chest back giant nevus was cut off.